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Come By the Hills Music Festival at Mistahaya had its third year 
on August 16 and 17, and organizers, performers and spectators 

all agree that it was a spectacular show of talent in a very unique 
venue.

The festival was kicked off Friday night by Edmonton celtic group 
Celtara, who warmed up the stage with their special brand of “New 
World Celtic Music”, combining traditional jigs and reels with origi-
nal tunes. 

Living blues legend Jim Byrnes took the stage as the sun went 
down, and by the end of his 75 minute set the 64-year-old with 
nearly fifty years of stage experience had won the admiration of all. 

Kim Churchill, the 22-year-old Aussie multi-instrumentalist, 
closed out the night and wowed the crowd with his kick-drumming, 
guitar-slapping, harmonica-blowing, tambourine-banging set.

Saturday was a mixed bag with early day performances heavy 
on the folk; Appalachian folk from Raven, Alberta's the Doll Sisters, 
country folk from Lesley Shatz-Miciak, fiddle-folk from award win-
ning Daniel Gervais, contemporary folk from Braden Gates, and 
fusion folk from Bardic Form. High achiever and 2013 Juno nomi-

nee Alex Goodman rounded out the morning with a dose of jazz to 
keep things interesting.

The weather threw a temporary damper on things when the 
thunderclouds which had been threatening all day finally opened 
up on the end of Bardic Form’s set. The crowd quickly ran for cover 
from the sudden torrent and waited out the storm in their cars, at 
their campsites and in the beer tent until the sky cleared up and 
the sun came out again an hour later. Smokin Gun Catering's food 
truck also enjoyed a rain-induced run on comfort food as spectators 
warmed themselves with crepes and coffee.

Due to the on-point team of volunteers and the sound crew from 
Canwood Pro Audio in Lloydminster, the music seamlessly started 
up again with a tribute song to co-founding festival member Nigel 
Elmer who passed away this year, written and performed by his 
son-in-law Richard Baron.

The Wheat in the Barley gave a lively performance of original 
and traditional celtic, blues and roots music, then spanish-guitarist 
Oscar Lopez took the stage for a display of fiery Latino talent and 
racy humour which scandalized and delighted the crowd. Everyone 
was on their feet dancing for his final song.

“I had a really, really good time,” Lopez said. “I think the audience 
has to do with who’s delivering the message. If I’m uptight, they 

will be uptight. My shows are about dancing and having a good 
time, so I think the audience tonight was right on.”

Lopez spoke of the differences between playing to large crowds 
and smaller audiences such as on Saturday night. “These types of 
people, this type of audience, they are intimate, they like to have a 
good time. So I had a really fantastic time, I really appreciate it, I will 
come back, anytime.”

Husband and wife duo Pear, and young go-getter Tenille, brought 
the festival to a close on a country note.

The highlight of the event for organizer Todd Aughey was the 
high level of talent which graced the stage this year. He only wishes 
for higher attendance numbers in the future. 

“I think we’re pretty close to where we were last year, and I think 
our lineup was significantly better. So the people who’ve been here 
have been treated to some phenomenal talent. I just wish more 
people had been able to come out and see it,” he said.

Organizers agree that the storm on Saturday likely deterred many 
from coming out to see the headliners. But aside from the brief 
downturn in weather, the weekend was a great success, with all 
intentions of moving forward.

“It’s like swinging a tiger,” venue owner and festival co-founder 
Cliff Brown said, “you don’t dare let go and you don’t dare stop.”
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